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Nimb Bar 

"Classical elegance"

Relish first-rate cocktails in a refined atmosphere at this bar located within

the majestic Nimb Hotel. The expansive interiors take from the hotel's

beautiful Moorish features, with whites and mellow hues dominating the

space. There's sumptuous gray chairs for seating, with lots of space

between tables for privacy in conversation. A grand chandelier at the

center adds an elegant touch. An open fireplace keeps things cozy.

Cocktails are the star of the drinks menu, and rank among the best in the

city. Apart from this, the menu offers a fantastic choice of champagnes,

wines, cognac, rum and more. There's a choice of coffee and hot

beverages as well. The luxurious Sunday brunch, with champagne and a

large spread is an extremely popular affair. Check website for more.

 +45 8870 0000  www.nimb.dk/da/bar+og+r

estaurant/bar

 bar@nimb.dk  Bernstorffsgade 5, Nimb

Hotel, Copenaghen
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Cap Horn 

"Organic Cuisine"

This is a restaurant that offers mainly organic cuisine and a unique and

fun décor. The portions are quite filling and the prices are moderate. Old

enameled signs and an antique fire extinguisher are among the many

interesting objects that you will find at Cap Horn. Open from morning until

night, the menu consists of dishes with select organic ingredients, and the

cooking style is Danish with a strong international touch. If you don't

really have time to study the menu, just order the three-course meal of the

day, composed of the best dishes available.

 +45 3312 8504  www.caphorn.dk  caphorn@caphorn.dk  Nyhavn 21, Copenaghen
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Bang & Jensen 

"Bar con brunch"

Bang & Jensen si trova in Istedgade, l'ex quartiere a luci rosse di

Copenhagen. Gli interni sono divertenti e kitsch e l'atmosfera è

accogliente. Sono molto popolari i vecchi flipper ed i biliardini. La clientela

di questo bar consiste perlopiù di giovani trendy e alternativi. Una

specialità qui è la prima colazione, che viene servita fino alle 18, infatti

sembra più un brunch. La cosa unica è che vi viene dato un questionario

da riempire, su come volete che sia servito il vostro cibo.

 +45 3325 5318  www.bangogjensen.dk/  info@bangogjensen.dk  Istedgade 130, Copenaghen
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Dag H 

"Hearty Breakfasts"

Whether you're looking for your caffeine fix early in the morning or a

hearty breakfast to start your day, look no further than this little cafe and

restaurant in Østerbro. The place is serious about its coffee and employs

skilled baristas to ensure a perfect cup every time. To top it, an alliance

with the Copenhagen Coffee Academy ensures a high standard for the

baristas. The food menu offers a selection of favorites starting with

organic fried eggs, breakfast porridge and American pancakes for

breakfast. The hearty brunch menu has everything from boiled eggs,

sausages to salmon rillette to yogurt, cheeses and croissant. Dinner

specialties include catfish, veal, East Bronx Burger and Country Style Dish.

The drinks list, apart from coffee, offers draft beers, cocktails and a

selection of sodas. Mornings are a busy sight, with regulars coming in for

their daily fix of coffee and breakfast. It gets more relaxed as the day

progresses. The large outdoor area is popular in summers. Check website

for more.

 +45 3527 6300  www.dagh.dk/  info@dagh.dk  Dag Hammarskjölds Allé 38,

Copenaghen
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